
DR. ClAHCE POE
bage' will "also be far; greater than ev-
er, before -- and thousands :of ; prates of
these wUl be going ;to the North very
soon i as well as being placed on the
local markets for; disposal. "The In-

dications are that, the early cabbage
will command an unusually good price
on the Northern ; markets and all of
the truck growers : have planted ; a DRESSES

iyield.
s5Miss Louise Ro'ycroft. of Goldsborp, MILITARY TAKES OVER

IRISH RAILWAYSreturned to ; her , home this morning
after" spending the week-en- d here with

!
-- ring Potatoes and Raising
;f t Another ' Crop ' :A'
'' '

..'. (Special:-to'- ; The Dispatch.)
New Bern, April 22 That Craven

county has some Tof the ; most progres-
sive schools that there' is in the State
is the opinion of Dr. I Clarence Poe,
wlib delivered the principal address
at the Craven' county schools com

Beautiful range of. colors in cool and dainty plaids, stripes
figured and solids. These are exceptional values that we
bought early and we will be unable to duplicate them at the
same price.

Sizes run from 14 to 48, very reasonably priced from
$3.95 to $6.50.

'" 30 LDI E R, CO M E BACK CLEAN.
This is the song; for the soldier
To'shufas he. rides from home
To the fields afar where the battles

: :are--O- r

.'oyer the ocean's foam,
"Whatever the dangers waiting

irienas ana reiauves. ' '.; : u ..

Mr. E. T. Williams, formerly locat
ed here, , but now living in Monroe, 1s
in the city for a short" stay with

3mencement which was held in this'friends and relatives. ,
"

,

London, April 22. The military, au-

thorities have taken over, control of
the principal Irish railways, the post-office- s

and : telephone exchanges, ac-
cording to . the correspondent at Cork
of the Daily Chronicle. It is -- added
that the police on Saturday removed
all arms and ammunition from " gun-
smith shops in Dublin, where it i3
reported that similar action will be
taken throughout Ireland.

eltv' Ft-idft-
J and which ;; nroved to be

Mn and Mrs. J. of Mul-,4vgucce- despite the inclemency o!
lins, S. C spent yesterday An the tn weather: Dr. Poe stated that he
city. Mr. Williams coming for treaina kept in touch with the progress
ment at one of the local hospitals,; farjof the schools in Craven and thatrhe
an arm fractured on the previous day.na.-not- e that they were always the

Cotton Voiles G Organdies j
Our Dress Goods Department is re- -
plete with beautiful Voiles, Organdies, I
Etc. We cordially ask that you visit
it
40 inch Organdy, good nuality ,.29c

They, returned to tneir nome n ine.flrgt to adopt progressiye inovations
early evening and that; they had made enviable pro
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3

40 incn organdy, fine quality 3gc
40 inch Organdy, better quality ..69c
40 inch Organdy,' excellent quality75c
Plain Voiles of Different Qualities-- Ail

Good

Children's Low Shoes
The great feature of our Children's

Footwear lies in the fact that they
are made by specialists in children's
footwear on scientific lasts especially
adapted for children's growing feet
Because they are made in large
quantities, and because we buy them
in large uantlties we are able to
quote such moderate prices.

Infant's Soft Sole Sqlippers, 0 to 4,
at 50 and 75c.

Infant's first steps, sizes 1to A, 75c
'to $1.10. , . p.

Infant's hard sole, sizes 1 to 5, 75c
to $1.75.

Child's slipper, sizes 5 to 8, 9Rc to

Children's Slippers, sizes 8 1-- 2 to
11, $1.35 to $3.50.

Misses' Slippers, sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2,
$1.48 to $4

Monday
Metropolitan Intercollegiate Asso-

ciation track and field championships
at New York.

Johnny Griffiths vs. Johnny" Till-
man, 6 rounds, at Philadelphia.

Chick Brown vs. Eddie Wallace, 12
rounds, at New Haven.

Willie Jackson vs: Rocky Kansas,

40 inch Voile
40 inch Voile
40 inch Voile
40 inch Voile
40 inch Voile

25c
29c
39e
43c

$1.48

.

SEAGATE MOTHERS' MEETING- -;

The Mothers meeting or the . Sea-
gate school will be held at the school
house Tuesday afternoon at 3;3ff
o'clock. All mothers are . urged to
attend.

GIVE PATRIOTIC CONCEPT..
The people of Wilmington r will

have the opportunity of attending, a
patriotic concert at the : Hemenway
school tonight at 8: 30. The. Pinelahd'school for girls, located at Salem-burg- ,,

this State, is .one of. the fore-
most educational schools of the State.
It is : and: 'and . is
maintained for service, to young , la

In .the lands I have not seen,
If I do not fall if I come back ijill,
Then I will come back clean.

y: 1 may lie in the mud of the
.trenches, .

I may reek with blood and mire,
But I'will control, by the God of my
rv- soul, '' ;

The"'might of my man's desire.
Is win fight my foe in the. open,

'
But - my- - sword shall be sharp and

;'. '

' keen,
For the foe within who would lure

me to sin,
And I will. come back clean.

"I may not leave v for my children
Brave medals that I have worn,

5 But the blood of my veins shall leave
f - " no stains ' :

,! On bride or on babes unborn.
And the, scars that my body may carry

; Shall not be from deeds obscene,
Tor nfy . will shall say to the beast

y '.-- obey! ' - -

And I will come back clean.

"Oh,
;
not on the fields of slaughter

And not-i- n the prison cell,
Or in. hunger and cold is the story
7. told

By war of its darkest hell, .

But the eld, oM sin of the senses,
Can tell what that word may mean
To the soldiers' wives and to innocent
v lives.

And I will come back clean."
Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

gress along all lines. -- He praised the
spirit of ; the", teachers arid the pupils
and declared that the eyes of the peo-
ple, of. the State were turned oh this
county and were watching the prog-
ress being made.

Craven, county people, especially
those in New-Bern- , are answering
the call of the State Pood Administra-
tion and are buying and eating pota-
toes in large, quantities and - are help-
ing reduce the surplus crop which , is
reported in the State . . A large
amount.: of this surplus . crop . is held
in r tWs section, in fact a larger
amount ' of the potatoes grown In
North Carolina, during the past sea-eo- n

came frpm tthe farmers .in Eastern
North- - Carolina1 and ; the farmers are

McCall Magazine
Offer

We have a r pcial rep-
resentative with us who
offers this fsurious Mag-
azine for 49c ten
months subscription.
Phone your order to us
at 95 f, or better still
bring it in.

15 rounds, at Baltimore.
36 inch Crepe VoileB, real good

" quality 25c
36 inch fancy stripe and check

Voiles, just the material wanted
for shirt waists and dresses ..35c

Linaire' Cloth
This Is a beautiful sheer material

40 inches wide. See this item for
white dresses .. . . 35c

dies.

Tuesday
Opening of spring race meeting of

the Kentucky Association, at Lexing-
ton, Ky.

Opening, of New York Spring Horse
Show, at New York City.

.New Jersey amateur boxing cham-
pionships, at Hoboken, N. J.

Thursday
Opening of annual spring invitation

golf tournament at Lakewood, N. J.
Junior national medley relay race,

at Brooklyn, N. Y.
Two national swimming champion-

ships of the A. A. U. at Los Angeles.
Friday

Annual relay carnival of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, at Philadel- -

buy bonds IBelk-Williain-
nis Co. buy hore bonds I

ne ..anxious to dispose of these before thea . musical quartet, composed . of. Its . begins to 'come onyoung .ladies to . visit Wilmington. JJ fSr
and sing at the moraingf-attivw;-

and night services. Sunday, at fcwV-b-
I JeiSS.Southside BapUst church. , but while JPSS J2Sv iJIlSere, at the request and. suggestion 'U:f.Jgentlemen, who have. heard this wSS "dA!5 A

tet, Mrs. W. J. Jones,:.who is the man- - S'JTSJ.aging directress of the school and Lbi the PubUc and the goodalso president of the Farmers' and,con8vum,ed hJ
Farm Women's ConvenUon, which, i.0? TtinS dOWn 8 8UrP1U8car-conducte- d

ut successful, culmination.by the State Agricultural a
t c j. - Not .only will the Eastern section

s
sflnnimiiiwiiiimiiiiiiiin

tion, at Sacramento.
quartet irfve this concert. The-nro- - ?f-- North Carolina produce a record Pf New England A. A. U. wrestlingNorthwest military and open track

i NO NEED TO HAVEmmmmceeds of the concert will be given Ibreaking crop of Irish potatoes dur championships, at Boston.

Annual . track and field games oi
Seventh Regiment Athletic Associa-
tion, New York City.

Kid Williams vs. Jack Sharkey, 6
rounds, at Philadelphia.

Benny Volgar vs. Eddie O'Keefe, 6

rounds, at Philadelphia.

A. A. U. national gymnastic chaming the present season but it is said
that the production" of the lowly cab- - pionships at New York City.

Simply apply to your

and field meet, at Portland, Ore .

Eddie McGoorty vs. Phil Harrison,
10 rounds, at Racine, Wis.

Saturday
Annual relay carnival of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania, at Philadol--

--3C "VHarvard-Princeto- n varsity boat
races, at Princeton, N. J.cents for children, and proceeds will

be given to. Red Cross work.
It is to be expected that a fine

hair and scalp

HEROLIN
audience will assemble to welcome PQia

Track and field championships of POMADE HAIRUgly, Unsightly Pimples .

to the Red Cross, though . the con-
cert is not under their direction. -

It affords Wilmington , an opportu-
nity to hear one of its musical prod-
igies, Miss Elizabeth Sheehan, daugh-
ter of the late John Sheehan, who was
so long with the Tidewater Power
Company. Her instructress has said
she is a musical genius and . those
who have heard her sing ,say her
voice is wonderful. She . is the- - so-
prano of the quartet.

The Pineland. quartette consists of
Miss Elizabeth Sheehan,, Miss Lela
Creech. Miss Annie' Lucas and Miss

California Interscholastic Federa- - DRESSING
Miss Sheehan on her first appearance
in her home town, and to manifest
public appreciation of the ladies who
come here to lend, their talents to
both . a . religious and patriotic work.

It makes ctnbborn,.
coarse, sappy, or
kinky Hair soft, .

mVA TfrA in the Warninsr. pliable, si I?-,- !fier known, and contains no minerals
or chemicals to injure the most deli-

cate akin.
flnflr lour andl
pretty, to you"
can easilycombfin. 4-- Trnm TTIrstorL. &ntl ffet a and brush itbottle of S. S. S. today, and get rid any. style.

HeroHnstoDs'

Pimples on the face" and other
tarts of the body are warnings from
fature that your blood is sluggish
aid impoverished. Sometimes they
toretell eczema, bofls, blisters, scaly
iruptions and other skin disorders
Siat burn like flames of fire.

TI.M. Mavi Via-- f vAirr hlnm needs

Will Give Great War
Play at Chautauqua falltnr hair, dandruff and

Itching scalo. and maktft
new hair crop out all over your is tad
so your nair becomes ions;, sen udl

of those - unsightly ana aisngunng
pimples, and other skin irritations.
And it will cleanse your blood thor-
oughly. If you wish special medical
advice, you can obtain it without
charge by "writing to Medical Direc-
tor, 29 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta,
Georgia.

beantifal. Herolin Is np to dat tad ilxucjr j - -
t? Q a nn-rl-fr- r 4 and Cie&nse it OX not sticky or (nmnr. JPloasiaar mf-- J

inmea easy to apply, -- wi mti,t
Vm Moa Trv M I

Mrs. John H. Hill and Miss Betsy
Hfll. of Goldsboro, are here as guests
of Mrs. R. J. Cronly. .

Miss Maggie Davis left this morn-ta- g

for Raleigh, where she will spend
period with friends.

Miss Eula Philips, of Tarboro, who
has been visiting here with relatives,
returned to her home this morning.

i

Mr. and Mrs. C. Harper, of
Goldsboro, who have been visiting
here, returned to their home this
morning.

Miss Ella May Dulfy, of Rocky
Mount, is in the city as the guest of
Miss Janie Duffy at her home on
North Fifth street.
f'

.vMr. H. H. Mckeithan, formerly of
. this city, but now located in Flor-enc-e,

S. C, spent yesterday in the
city with relatives.

.

Mrs. C. H. Thompson, of Warsaw,
returned to her. home this morning
after sending the week-en- d here with
friends and relatives.

Circle No. 1 of Fifth Avenue Meth-
odist church, will meet at the home
of Mrs. Carrie Gardner, 423 South

, Fifth street, tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'clock. A full . attendance of the
membership is desired.

, Mrs. Lewis H. Respass, of Rich-
mond, has returned to the city after
a delightful stay in Baltimore with

v Her daughter. Mrs. Frank Gochenour!
; -

' Lieutenant and Mrs. John H. Cron-
ly, of Charlotte, are in the city for
r short period with Mr. and Mrs R.

: D., Cronly. Lieutenant Cronly is sta-Jone- d

at Camp Greene.

O. w. w. w f J - TV .
these impure accumulations that can
eause unlimited trouble. This remedy
Is the ereatest vegetable blood Duri- - Ctim 4Ci.Slaitinorevibfoialwx.Wel

jRERSld KEDICWL CO, Atlanta, M

iteFflao hair troai
rt of tho body. SAFE9m'

RKLIABL.BU
Larare bottle, SI. stum;

Seed.fll
hotdiiMfn.

Lolita Underwood.
The musical program will be di-

rected by Miss Bonnie Howard, the
musical instructress of Pineland
School, who will act as the piano ac-
companist It will be as follows:

Artillery March Hemenway Drum
and Bugle Corps.

Drill and March Boy Scouts. .

Short Address (by way of introduc-
tion) Mrs. W. J. Jones.

My Dream of the U. S. A. Pine-
land Quartette.

Joan of Arc Annie Laura Lucas.
LaFayette Pineland Trio.
Readings from Crarles McNeill-M- iss

Ethel Watkins.
Sweet Miss Mary Miss Elizabetr

Sheehan.
Kentucky Babe Pineland Quartet.
Broom Stick Cavalry Miss Eliza-

betr Sheehan.
Dixie Kld-Pinela- nd Quartet.
Oh, Think of the BOys Over There
Pineland Quartet
Keep the Home Fires Burning-M- iss

Annie L. Lucas.
I Don't Know When I Am Going

Pineland Quartet
I'm In the Army Now Hemenway

Drum and Bugle Corps.
There will be a nominal charge of

admission, 15 cents, for adults and 10

fioM at Il T)ral

and Decvtmsot Store.

Killed by Poisons
All scientists agree that poisonous

Sredacts-- in the blood are eliminated by
le kidneys and liver. The kidneys act

as a kind of filter for these products.
When the kidneys are changed or de--

Senerated, by disease or old age, then
are retained in the body.

If we wish to prevent old V age coming
on too soon, or if we want to increase
our chances for a long life, Dr. Pierce of
the Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., says
that you should drink plenty of water
daily between meals to flush the kidneys.
Then procure at your nearest drug store
Anuric. , This Anuric drives the uric acid
out. Scientific men have learned that in
gout, also rheumatism, poisonous uric
acid crystals are deposited in or about
the joints, in the muscles where in-
flammation is set up.

If we wish to keep our kidneys in the
best condition a diet of milk and vege-
tables, with only little meat once a day, is
the most suitable. Drink plenty of pure
water, take Anuric three times a day for
a month. An-u-r- ic is many times more
potent than lithia and dissolves uric
acid as hot water does sugar.

Send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce, if you wish
to obtain a trial package of Anuric.

CxjrTOJT, Tsjrcr. I wish to say that
I suffered from backache and kldnoy
trouble for some time. I could hardly
do any kind of work. I heard of Dr.
Piercers Anuric Tablets so I tried them,
and thby cured my backache I hope
people who are troubled with backache
wiir give Dr. Pierce's Anaric Tablets a
good trial. They do all that is required
of them they will not fail to benefit."
Miss Ermine Ruth Moskb, E. F. D. 2.

Milton, N. C "I suffered very much
with my back and limbs. Had some de-
rangement of tho kidneys but after using
A.nurlc I obtained relief and have had
1ft trnilhl Ta T .Viaaffnllv

Josephlno Lo Pevrc

SEE NEW LEGHORNS
White Milans

Wire Frames Just Received
Ribbons Veils
MISS ALMA BROWN

rauaaejpaia, ra.
BOU BT

The picture we
Bhow here is of a
colored girl who
had short, nappy,
kinky hair.if WArVTirjiiumnnnraimiiim

Noticehow Ions sod beantifal her hmir

is since usingn

What are You Going to do to Help Boys at the Front?
There are so many hings that can be done by you, You who will

stay at home and enjoy being with your family should look at the
proposition of helping the Boys and the United States Government
wholly as a business deal, think this over, put forth every effort, buy
Thr:'t Stamps and Liberty Bonds.

PAYNE DRUG CO.
Everything In Drugs and Drug Store Goods.

Phone 520 - Fifth and Red Cross Streets

QUININC
POMAOBEXELEMTOr SEn

Mlfifi CLARISSA HAnRAi n - 1 ife ihe Anuric Tablets to all who suffer from

Try this hair firower and If yoa are not
satisfied your money trill be returned. It
will make yoor bair stow long, soft and
silky. You can eeo tho results alter
using several times.
''Price 23e by malL Stamps or eoin.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE"

, ' top muchjiric acid in the system. Oajt.
Miss Clarissa Harrold, beautiful an W. 6. ObIves.

i

!

II- -

talented reader, will present on th For free medical advice write Dr. V. 1 r
seventh afternoon of the Redpath Sev--, Plere Invalids' Hotel Buffalo, N. Y. III Writ for particular IS

y axaxENTo mcpicink co.atuxnta, ca.en-aa-y unaucauqua nere tne ramoui.
war play, The Man Who Stayed at
Home," which has had remarkablj
3bng runs in the principal cities of thii
,ceuntry and England.

r.7n Uelcomo
other's Friend

A Dly f&at Ererr Man Owe toThosa
rho Perpetuate tha Race
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Beautity the Complexion
4 IN TEN DAYS

.

Another lOt The kind of a Shoe that
looks right feels right

just , received of '
because it's MADE RIGHT

The NewEton Frock
In advance of the mode, is found in tho

Bulterick Quarterly
For Summer

Together with hundreds of the most bewitch-
ing styles in the Voil porch dress with dainty .

tucks, Seashore togs for summer sands, Tunics ;

with long, slim lines, Quaint sport hats in
gingham trim and over 600 cool; refreshing
hints which proclaim the season's charm.

J V Don't fail to get the . M":.

EOTJTER1CK QUARTERLY

At ou Butterich Pattern Counter, Twenty-fiv- e

csxdi'5i a certificate good fox fifteen' cents in
lha yjlltJrae ol any Butterick Pattern.

(
Nadinola CREAM
The Unequaled Beautifkr

USED ' AND ENDORSED BY
THOUSANDS '

Guaranteed' to remove
tan. ''freckles; pimples.

dark -- I..ss --
'

ii
Uvcr-spbt- s, etc Extreme It Is Just as important that men should
cases twenty days. mow of proper methods in advance of moth--

Kids pores ? f ties. lent to childbirth can be avoided by having
the skin clear, soft., healthv. h4 iw.Leaves

PA lim . SAMi htf larifnar frrkilf un. . - i
X " j, rwwn, jnouiers xTiena. xma is ycuo--

COJtDO TAN

OXFORDS

They Are Dandies

$5.00-$8.- 00

r
All Sizes and .

Widths

tert or mail.-- r : xaXxng external application that relieves the
Vattonaa toizjct company, PaHs, Tmm. tension upon the muscles and enables then
: to expand without painful strain upon the

- UnmtBti uil nnrM

IHIn)(Dveffniae 1 V )The Cadet
Thousands of women for over half a cen- -

ury who have used Mother's Friend tell
bow they entirely avoided nervous spells
and nausea and preserved a brlgrht, happy
disposition that reflects wonderfully upon the
character and disposition of the little one
soon to open its eyes in bewilderment at tha

t v v mm arriTai.oar,es warns away
if 1 r ;jMnr ant jGKAM&1 SON &TOLiFStt:wUTVR9o.

lor thm nat AHmi
fj&rlcs. "Trrtt. -Brown Company

. wuiar use of Mothers rrlena dnrlne
.? J?P0 ho- - muscles are made and kept i

1 pllshla and elastic. - They expand easier when
palqr eniTes, and pain and danger at the crisis
is naturally less. . j

You can obtain Mother's Friend at an?
jojUR i10 It is for external use only, ia

bspiutely .safe and wonderfully effecure..Write, to the Bradfleld Regulator Co. ,

Lamar Bn Atlanta, Ga, for their .Tab
and rnstructlTo "Motherhood Book" ofguiaanco .for expectant mothers, and remem-- I

2 5et a bottle of Mother's Friend at the

GRAIlDnA'S Wilmington9 sLargest andBestShoeStorePackages
&ors&PMdere& Soapv

Ask.yWGroceif,For It! -

mm


